ABOUT US
The Fund for American Studies (TFAS) hosts Washington,
D.C. – based and virtual Academic Internship Programs for
undergraduate students each summer, fall and spring.
TFAS programs include academic credit from George
Mason University, an internship placement and furnished
housing in the heart of Washington, D.C. Students
participate in a variety of exclusive guest lectures, site
briefings as well as professional development and
networking events.

2022 SUMMER PROGRAM
June 4 - July 29

APPLICATION DEADLINES
December 7: Early Deadline
February 10: Priority Deadline
March 15: Final Deadline
Learn more and apply online:
DCinternships.org

JOURNALISM +
COMMUNICATIONS
You can practice journalism or communications
anywhere, but spending a summer in the Nation’s Capital,
covering issues of national and international importance
is like no other experience.
This TFAS program track is ideal for students who are
passionate about getting the story straight while, learning
the ins and outs of the news or communications
business. You will gain the professional experience
needed to break into these competitive fields.

INTERNSHIPS
The program guarantees an internship placement. Internship positions exist within various fields and institutions,
including Congressional offices, think tanks, policy shops, media outlets, advocacy firms and non-governmental
organizations. Below is a sample of our past internship placements:
Al Arabiya Television
Aviation Week Magazine
Berman and Company
Catholic News Service
CRC Strategies
Fed Net News
Fierce Markets
German Press Agency
The Globe Post
The Hill Newspaper

Homeland Security Today
Magazine
i24News TV
kglobal Public Relations
Kiplinger Media Company
Laslo Congressional News Bureau
Law Street Media
National Defense Magazine
Radio America
The New York Times

The Stream
Telemundo
Transport Topic News
Voice of America
The Washington Examiner
The Washington Times
The Well News
Young Voices Public Relations
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Participation in our program will give you numerous
opportunities to build your professional network and
gain insider job-seeking tips.
Mentor Program
Be matched with a D.C. professional working in your
career field. Your mentor will be another contact on the
ground before you arrive in D.C. and during your
internship. You will receive tips for living in Washington
as well as career advice and networking contacts.
Alumni Roundtable + Networking Reception
Meet with program alumni and industry leaders to
learn how to leverage your D.C. experience into a
future internship or full-time job after graduation.
Participants include top lobbyists, nonprofit executives,
journalists, Capitol Hill staffers, Foreign Service officers
and policy makers.

Professional Development Seminars
Attend weekly seminars covering essential job searching
topics such as resume, cover letter and interviewing
preparation, as well as skill-building in areas that will help
set you apart in today’s competitive job market including
public speaking, networking, personal finances, graduate
school admissions, and fellowships.

ACADEMICS
Students take 3-6 credits from George Mason University. The courses are designed to complement your D.C.
internship experience by offering a thorough examination of our free enterprise system and the economic way of
thinking. Elective classes cover engaging topics such as American political thought or U.S. foreign policy, as well as an
internship seminar.

BRIEFINGS
Attend once in a lifetime tours and hear from leaders
within such powerful institutions as:
U.S. Department of State
U.S. Congress
Federal Reserve
World Bank + International Monetary Fund
Central Intelligence Agency
National Press Club
U.S. Securities + Exchange Commission
Embassies

STUDENT LIFE
We also organize many exciting cultural and social
events designed to show you the city while building
lasting friendships:
Washington National's Baseball game
Kayaking on the Potomac River
National Zoo outing
Guided Tour of the National Monuments
Day trip to Mount Vernon
On-campus pizza parties, ice cream socials and
study breaks
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